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MILL ON UPPER LAKE

LABOR LEADERS

CALL A STRIKE

FOR WEDNESDAY

ALL LMOXIZKI) TIIADBS OF XKW

YOIIK

Major Mitchell Threatens to Cull Out
Militia, Which Brings TcmporJry

I'ostHnement of Walkout When

leaders Go Into Secret Session
They MUc Unanimously to Force
Acquiescence bjr Railways.

The labor leaders late this
afternoon unanimously called

4 lor a. sympathetic strike, to be
effective jjext Wednesday morn--
ing. Thblnctudes all union- -
lied trades of New York, and the"vicinity.'"Uplted Press Service
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Following

the threat of Mayor Mitchell to call
the state militia, leaders of the car-

men's and other unions today began a
final consideration of the sympathetic
strike of 800,000 workers.

It Is expected that the crisis will
come before night.

The state industrial commission
has summoned officials of the street- -'

car companies and beads of the

hopes of effecting a compromise.
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By a score of 20 the Klamath
county high football team
terday afternoon defeated the
town boys collected provide scrim-

mage practice the boys.

Three touchdowns and two goals af
ter touchdown furnished tho

Tho school boys had the
and town boys

outclassed every Yet
two their touchdowns were
"leaks," aud only ono made by buck-
ing. town team have

ono it a
ppbs, Poll had not been
droppod by the Graves was
lenyards behind tho goal .lino whon

jecelved the bill, but allowed it to
drop through his arms.

was the first
for the boys this

year, and initiated many of them who
ha.--o not had football

that tho squad has been
les than two weeks, and many of

Its members aro tho
boys showed up fairly well.
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HUILDIXG DEPENDS OX SECUR-

ING TIMBER

Currently Reported Tliat Mill May

Go Up Xext Spring With Men Prom.

Incut Lumber Circles Behind It.
Petition Turn Land From Lot

ami Streets Back Into Acreage

Gives Report Sound of Trutti.

While nothing positive will be ad-
mitted by believed be inter-
ested, currently reported on the
street that big sawmill to be
erected lower end of Upper
Klamath Lake, somewhere' between
the Landing and
City.

Truth loaned the rumor by
the fact that tbe Klamath

company now petitioning the
city council for vacation of several
lots and streets In Addi-
tion, and by fact that E. H. Cox,
president the Weed Lumber com-
pany, Tuesday held conference with

Cato Sells in
Arash'Ingtonr'"cohcernTni,nie 'sale of
timber Klamath reserva-
tion.

The thing upon which of
the mill seems to hinge securing

large body of timber In the north-
ern part Klamath county the
mill feed on. this secure the

opinion that the mill will
bet built, and the not distant future.

not known who interested
tho venture, but

O, Johnson, president of Klaw
t.tli company; Herbert

liOfllaK PlHtnilBiw..wou..,...... iwiunu,
unions appear next Monday, Cox of the Weed Lumber companj.

unions
r.obcrt A. Johnson, president

afternoon Charles E. Riley aro
the of sjmpathetlc strike, among the who

whether they will k in the mill, built.
actual boycott

Winema

of the street Horton Visits.

company.

leaders are of their Horton of HUdebraM-lo- n

ability sympathetic Klamath Falls
rowith the street cars boycotted!

would be able to reach .heir H. Newton, farmer of
work, causing the employers to work, south town, traded local
for settlement. merchants provisions today.

High School Trims Town

Team by 20 to 0 Score
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to
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Coach Hugglns has mapped out a
good-lookin- g offensive, and has some
good men to carry it out. The quar-
terback U largely eliminated, and it
is hard to dope out which way tho
play Is going. The line could be Im-

proved by more beef. "

Graham Klehl, captain and back-fiel- d

man, is the real star of the
team He uses good Judgment in di-

recting the offeneslve, runs well with
the loli, and can pass and kick; ho

ocs hard, and will Improve with
I.ractlce. Ho pulled down tho only
fcrward pass completed by Coach

Jl'iKcin's men yesterday. In tho line
Koh I lliott at end shows up strong-

est at present.
Those who played for the town

team yesterday are Lawrence
Kennoth Perry, Cecil-Week- s.

Will Hum. Clarence
Forrert Pell, Alvsro'

Deals, Read Bain, Will McMillan.

Maurico Graves, Ira Orem and Noil
Sbinn.

Coach Hugglns used fifteen
to give as many candid!

for tho team as possible a workout.
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